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cey's early trainini. old associations and
family ties compelled him invariably to
compare Met with his sister and his mother

always to the disadvantage of pretty Met
Larned. Jack was swayed by honesty of
purpose, and he resolved never to "make
love' to Met; being Jack Delanccy, he kept
his resolution.

But, nevertheless. Jack found H very
pleasant on Sunday afternoons to ride over
to the Ijarneds cottage, fire miles away, and
indulge in a chat with Metta. If he desired
excuse, he found it in the paper which came
to him with his mail every Saturday, and
which Metta liked to read. JacC discov-
ered a keener satisfaction in taking tea
sapper, they call it in "Wyoming with
Metta than he had ever experienced in sip-

ping souchong from dainty china cups in
London drawing rooms. Sletta's suppers
were substantial affairs delicious beelsteaks
and the lightest ot light hot bread, with but-
ter that the dairy maids at Delancey Park
had never surpassed. Such meals were pe-

culiarly appreciated by Jack after a long
week of tough meat, indifferent potatoes and
hardtack! And Jack reciprocated Metta's
hospitality whenever he journeved to Chey-
enne as he frequently did by bringing the
girl a new novel or 'something pretty.' So
they became .good comrades, and both en-

joyed amazingly the long quiet Sundav af-

ternoons. But" their regard and esteem for
each other stopped just short of love; for,
alter three vears, Metta Larned's affection for
the Englishman was no deeper than was
Jack Delancey's liking for the girl.

TTnfnrtnnatelv. on the plains, as well as in
9 other nrimitive'and sparsely settled commu- -
f cities, actions and words lrequently cause

more weight than they would do in large
" social centers. Therefore, Calvin Iiarned

) t iras not alone in surmising that Jack De- -

lancey intended, ultimately, to make Metta
- his wife. All 'the boys' looked upon such a

climax as a foregone conclusion, and even
Spencer Knight shared in the general
opinion. Indeed, this belief alone

1 prevented Knight himself from enter-- .
fng the race for Met Larned;
for the foreman, who had never ex-

changed more than 20 sentences with Metta,
4 loved the girl with an affection which never

paused to make psychological estimate or
" social comparisons a love that was only

arpassed by his deep and undying loyalty
to Dclancev, for whose sake he kept his

' secret so well that not a living soul ever
' once dreamed of it

Cal Larned's derogatory remarks at the
'round-u- p' anent Jack Delancey were not
nearly so severe as his mental comments
upon the same live subject In his own
mind he thought that the Englishman had
been 'foolin' around' Metta quite long
enough.

One Sabbath, when Spencer Knight and
most of 'the boys' had gone over to Chey--

j - enne with a couple of hundred young steers
to ship by the railroad to Chicago, Delan-
cey, as was his .custom on Sunday mornings

' in summer, brought his hammock outside
the long, low sh.Vnty, swung it on the shady
side of the building, lit his pipe, and

. stretched himseJ f out to enjoy the three- -
years-ol- d Jllustraed London Xews.

'Mornin', Jack.!' exclaimed a voice the
only voice whose .accents usually disgusted
Delancey.

'Good morning, replied Jack, lazily

IrT

looking up. He .noticed his visitor was
afoot, and added: lrou didn't walk over,
Larn'ea?'

2ot much, I didln t! I seen your barn
door open as I come up, an found a empty
stall; so I hitched my pony an gev him a
feed o your oats 'spote thet's all right?'

'Oh, certainly; you are very welcome,' said
Jack, as vexed as a man could well be with
Larned's style, but will-in- ?

to tolerate the lellow for his daughter's
sake.

"Purty dry an dusty. Jack. Can't yer
pass the bottle, me son? A smell o rye or
Bourbon, or tven a couple o' fingers of gin,
wouldn't go bad.

'I don't like my men to use liquor, so do
not use it myself, and have none on the
place. You will find good spring water at
the well, yonder, and plenty of milk in the
cellar. That's the best I can do for you,
Larned. Help vourself.

But neither milk nor water possessed any
chaims for Cal Larned. He threw himself
lull length upon the rough bench which ran
along the shanty, and filled his mouth with
fine-c- ut tobacco which he chewed very care-fullyf-

the space of five minutes. He then
succeeded in drowning a grasshopper some
17 leet away from him by a dexterous dis-

charge of black juice, and proceeded di-

rectly to the matter which just then ac-

counted for his presence at the Delancey
Ranch. 'Comin' over to our place y,

Jack?'
Delanccv, in despair, threw down his pa-

per and replied: 'Yes, I think so.'
'Well now, Jack, how long is it sence you

planted yourself down here?'
'About four years."
'So? How long was you here when I gev

yer a knock down to my gal?'
'Almost a year.'
'So? 'Well, now, I ain't much of a scholar,

so ef my calkerlations are wrong, kindly
ke-re- ct me. One year from four years leaves
three years, jsow, on yer own showin ,
vou'vebeen sparkin' Met for three years.
5fow, Jack, when are yer goin to marry
my gal?'

Jack sat up in his hammock and dangled
one leg on the ground. Slowly he repeated
Larned's words: 'When am I
going to marry your girl?
You mean, when shall I marry
Metta? You are not indulging in a con-
foundedly poor joke, I hope, Larned?'

'Do I look as ef I wur a sky-larki- or as
et I meant hizness? Ko, Jack Delancey,
I'm ask in' you a squar' quesching, an' ef
you're the man they say vou are, you'll gev
me a straight answer. How is it?'

'My good fellow, I have never made love
to your daughter for the very reason thai I
have never dreamt of marrying her. I have
every respect for Met, and esteem her very
much; but I have been particularly careful
to give her no false impressions. Besides, I
believe Metta and I understand each other
unite well. Metta'

'You speak foryerself, Delancey. Don't I
know all about her? Ain't I seen her change
in the last three years until she don't think
of nobody nor nuthin' but you ? Can't I see
low she's sick an' weary of
waitin for yon to ax her?'

Jack put his other leg out of the ham-
mock and with two of his big strides stood
over his would-b- e father-in-la- 'Tell me
one thing,' he said, in a tone of voice which
indicated that it would not he well for his
listener to tamper with him. 'Tell me the
truth, man, of your own child. Does Met
care all that about me, and does she really
believe that that I love her ?

'She does.
'So help you God?'
'See hereC Delancey, said Larned, clum-

sily, rising to his feet; 'what do you take
me for? What do you suppose I care about
you? You .never used me half-wa-y decent,
dnyhow. You an" yer
yord-doo- k style! I ain't in love with you,
Snr fit vfr helnnrinpR- - T know T nin't.

$ leneral favorite hereabouts. But Met's
kJS ' ioy gal, an I'm tier dad, an, curse me, De

lancey, ef I'm to stand by an' see her
heart broke an' the best years of her young
life fooled away by younor yit no other gay
rooster!'

'That will do,' f 3id Jack quietly. I care
nothing or your blusteringthreats. As you
say, there is" no love lost between you and
me. But there is that wbich I dislike even
more than Mr. Larned, and you will never
find me guilty of any dishonorable conduct

Yes, I will ride over this afternoon.'
Cal Lamed bad acted his part well, and

knew it He was fully aware that his point
was practically carried; for having succeeded
in influencing a man like Jack y,

he knew it would be an
easy matter to mold Metta to
his will; so he indulged in considerable
chuckling as hi. shuffled off to mount his
pony and ride home.

A few days liter, Spencer Knight re-

turned. In the evening, he and Delancey
strolled down to the creek to smoke an
after-supp- er pipe. 'Spence, said Jack,
'I am going to marry Metta Larned:

'Yes,' responded the other; 'weall thought
it would come to tbat I hope you will
both be very happy, Delancey.'

Curiously enough, each of the men, for
the first time in the course of their ac-

quaintance, remarked a strange glumness
in me other, aney not only remarked it.
bat both remembered it very vividly. There I

was no gladness about Delancey's announce-
ment, and Knight's congratulatory reply
had a counterfeit ring about it

'Next Mondav,' said Jack after a pause,
'I shall start forhome to make the folks oyer
there a visit before settling down for life.
You will stay and take care of things for me
while I am gone, won't you, Spence? I
shall not be away more than a couple of
months, and during that time I should like
to have the carpenters over from Cheyenne
and run up a comfortable cottage over yon-

der by the poplars. Consult Metta as much
as possible.'

Delancey spoke so mechanically that
Knight knew, beyond the shadow of a
doubt, that somethiug was wrong. But he
made no inquiries.

'All right, Delancey; and when you re-

turn I shail ask for leave of absence for a
similar purpose. Like yourself, I am an
Englishman. There was a little unpleasant-
ness in our family which induced me to lo-

cate in the West some 12 years ago. The
other day I saw an old friend of mine, who
was passing through Cheyenne. "We talked
matters over, and I think past differences
can now be adjusted. However, I will not
pester you with my affairs

Somehow or other, Jack Delancey was
absent from his ranch eight months instead
of two; so that the following summer had
commenced by the time he returned to his
"Western quarters.

'We will leave business until
Spence,' said Jack, as he and his First
Lieutenant sauntered toward the creek.
'Let us talk of other matters

As a matter of fact, they said nothing at
all for almost half an hour. Then Delancey
snoke: 'How is Metta? I have heard noth
ing from her lor two months. I told her
not to write, as I was so uncertain about
starting. How is she?'

'Metta is well, very well.'
Silence again, broken this time by

Knight: 'Delancey?' Both men paused
in their walk, and Jack puffed violently at
his pipe. 'You picked me up a stranger,
and treated me like the 'white man' that
you are. You had faith in my manhood,
and you have trusted me implicitly. Have
I justified your confidence?'

"Yon have, Spence a thousand times
over, bor. Here is my hand on it'

'Thanks, Delancey. Now trust me a little
more, and believe that I would not pry into
your private affairs for the mere sake of be-

ing meddlesome, or to wound you. May I
go ahead?'

'Surely. Let us sit on this boulder."
'Delancey, you jnst asked about Metta.

You do not love that girl. I knew it the
night that we were last on this spot, when
vou told me of your engagement to her.
You will never be really happy with Metta
for your wife.'

'Stop,' said Jack, with a faint smile.
'This question is undebatable. I have asked
Metta to marry me, and it is utterly impos-
sible to disenss the matter.'

'But,' persisted Knight you love with all
your heart and soul another woman. You
cannot deny that yon do not desire to deny
it You love, as you can never hope to love
Metta, my sister Florence.'

'Nonsense, Spence! Lady Florence
Jvmghton your sister?

'The very same. You see, my dear fel-
low, I too "am an "honorable." It was a
rather shabby trick on your part, Delancey,
to go over there and lose your heart to my
sister, while you kept me all these months
waiting to become reconciled to my father.

But, to return to our subject You not
only fell desperately in love with lo, but
you have stolen the poor girl's heart away
Irom her.'

Indeed, Spence, I have been strictly hon-
orable in this matter. While at home I
made no secret of my engagement, and
studiously avoided anything like a flirta-
tion with Lady Florence. We were thrown
much together, and I confess Well,
that makes no difference; I am here to keep
my word with Metta.'

I admit, Delancey,' said Knighton,rather
comically, 'that in the presence of my sister
vou tried your best to behave like a sphynx;
hut I have it on the authority of mv mar-
ried sister your attempt was a signal fail-
ure; while, as for Florence, she has made a
clean confession to her sister. Now, are
you going to nuke Flo miserable as well as
yoursel.?"

'I am grieved to learn,' muttered Jack,
that I have unintentionally caused your sis-
ter temporary distress. But as for myself
I think a fellow need not feel particularly
miserable in living np to his word. No; I
shall marry Metta Larned."

'Wait a while,' continued Knighton, lay-
ing his hand upon his friend's shoulder.
'Metta Larned does not love you! What do
you say to that?"

Possibly so. But how do you know that
to be the case."

'Because why er (you haven't a pistol
about you, Delancey?; Well, the fact
is that Met loves me, and I love her; and if
you do not seriously object, we should both
of us like to release you from your engage-
ment! Yes, he went on, 'I suppose you
ought to demand an explanation and satisiac-tio- n

from me for robbing you of your affi-

anced bride. But I did not begin the rob-
bery until I was tolerably sure that I
shouldn't be striking you very bard. As I
said, I surmised a good deal when you went
away, and I learned much more betore you
started for home. A month ago Cal Larned
died gored by a young bull and be-

fore his death, he confessed to
me that he had terrorized Met and
played a "bluff game" with you. You are
not very angry, are you, Delancey?'

Jack certainly did not loot very angry,
and he grasped his friend's hand and shook
it with remarkable vigor.

The Hon. Spencer Knighton is still known
as Spence Knight on the Delancey ranch,
of which he is sole proprietor; but Jack De-
lancey, of Wyoming, is no more, his friends
having rechristened that gentleman with his
old name when he settled down to the pleas-
ant life of an English country Squire.

A SEWEE PIPE MAN

Ham Somrlhloc to Say About the New
Pitttbars find Western Branch Road,

D. E Hill, of Akron, tho oldest sewer pipe
manufacturer in the country, was at the Ander-
son last night During trie evening Mr. Hill
had quite a lengthy interview with William
Semple, Jr., of Allegheny, in reference to the
Pittsburg, Akron and Western Railroad, in
which the first named gentleman is interested
in eTery way except financially. During a con-
versation with a Dispatch representative Mr.
Hill said: "Akron is a town which curiously
enough never has what may lie called a
boom,' nor has it ever experienced dnll

times. Whether the introduction of the new
line, which has a new feature to us in its run-nin- e

from East to West instead of U orth and
South, as is the case with every other road
touching Akron, may change these conditions
or not I am unable to say at present. Indeed
there is really so little known of the road in our
town that we have doubts at times if it has anv
existence so far bejond seeding engineers to
survey tho route.

It is said that the road is already underway,
however. Little is known our way of the pro-
posed Baltimore and and West-
ern combine, the purchase of the Valley route
which parses through our town addinga feature
to the deal that makes it more difficult to
answer than ever."

"Dk. Butt's Cotjgh Syrup is the gold-
en remedy." Mrs. Dr. Blacknell, Ealeigh,
N. C.

Work Tor Diroi-c- Courts.
The diverce courts of the country are kept

busy, chiefly because women have" too much
work to do and are often cross and irritable
as a result Housewives who avoid the
worry and bother of baking and who keep
on band a good supply ot Marvin's famous
Boyal loaf bread rarely know anything but
happiness and contentment in their home
lives. ttssu

Wash Goods. A snlendid assortmen
of new spring styles now opened.

TTSSU HUOUS & HU.CKE.

81 March the One Dollar Month SI.
Bring the family to Aufreeht's Elite gal-

lery, 516 Market st, Pittsburg; 12 cabinets,
or one large 8x10, for Jl. Elevator.

Dress Goods. 44-i- wide plaids and
stripes, new spring styles and colorings, 50c
a yd. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Tet a case of Pilsner Beer. The most es--
teemed brew for family use.

LATE NEWSH BRIEF.
Gold has been found near Sioux Falls. 8. D.

Premier Tisza, of Hungary, bas finally re-

signed.
A large deposit of lead ore has been dis-

covered near Dubuque, la.
Starving Indians in Manitoba are reported

to have resorted to canibalism.
Michigan peach growers sav the present

cold snap bas damaged the crop 50 per cent
The French Government will ask for a

special credit to carry on the operations against
Dahomey.

Major Wissman's expedition Is about to at-

tack Saadara, the strongest position held by the
Bft-an- Hens forces.

The Pacific Express Company has recoy
erod $29,940 of the $S5,000 stolen by F. H. Wal
ton, its agent at Dallas, Tex.

There is some talk of endeavoring to elect
Chauucev M. Depew Governor of Now York in
order to boom him for the Presidency.

George Harding, of police at
Hamilton, O.. vesterday, in self defense, fatally
shot Michael Regan, a local politician.

Cornelius Vanderbilt and his mother, Mrs.
W. H. Vanderbilt, will erect and maintain in
New York a mission for outcast women.

Settlers in Montana fear trouble with the
Indians in the Flathead Lake region. The
Governor bas been asked for military aid.

Portuguese officials at Mozambique are hav-
ing trouble with 400 Goa soldiers who refuse to
oho v orders on the ground that they aro British
.subjects.

The New York brewing firm of Monroe
Reckstem, rated at $1,000,000 in commercial
agencr. has assigned, with preference 0.

A bill awaits the signature of the Governor
of Kentucky requiring all mining and manu-facturi-

corporations to pay their employes in
cash

Two sons of William Maples and a son of
William Baker, while crossing the Tennessee
river 16 miles above Knoxvillo yesterday, were
capsized and drowned.

The dwelling of Alexander Stokes, near
Ridgely, Md., was destroyed by fire yesterday.
Mrs. Stokes perished in the flames. She was
subject to epileptic fits.

An artillery soldier at Leavenworth yester-
day insulted Patrick Conatb, an eccentric, and
the latter knocked him down. The soldiershot
Conatb through the lungs and fled.

The German Government will form 50 more
batteries of artillery inorder to complete the
two new army corps, the formation of which
was sanctioned by the last Reichstag.

fhe Castle Garden railroad pool has
its rates tor immigrant tickets to all

points west or Chicago and 8t Louis, The fare
from New York to Denver bas been cut tn $28.

William H. Fursman, of Pontiac. III., who
recently committed forgeries to tho amount of
S200.000, and then absconded, has been arrested
in New Orleans and taken back. He accepts
his fate cheerfully.

Mwanga. King of Uganda, has recovered
his possessions. He has proclaimed himself a
Christian and has given tho principal posts to
Catholics and Protestants, between whom,
however, there is much jealousy.

The returns issued by the London Board of
Trade show that during the month of February
the imports decreased i.3a),uuo, ana mat tne
exports increased 2.410.000 as compared with
the corresponding month last year.

Prince Dolgoroukoff, of Moscow, received
a parcel containing the head of a woman and a
note saying, "This is our first exploit. We will
soon outdo Jack the Ripper." It is believed
that the woman was killed for betraying Nihi
lists.

Twenty-nin- e Anstrians who went to Brazil
to settle, but found it impossible to exist have
returned to the United States. They left
Kansas to go to Brazil a year ago. m the belief
that that country was more fertile than Mis-
souri.

The New York Commercial Company. Lim-
ited, bas obtained an injunction against a num-
ber of persons, including Secretary of State
Rice, restraining anyone from interfering with
or infringing upon the operation of the New
York Commercial Company, ot AlasKa, Lim-
ited.

Yestorday morning fire gutted the Miller-Robertso-n

building at 'Wichita, Kan. Tho
total loss is about $43,000; insurance, $21,000. Of
this L. G. Grieger. drvgoods, loses $20,000; in-

surance, $12,000. The loss to the building and
sanitarium is about $17,000; insurance, $9,000.
Other smaller losses aggregate about $6,VOU.

Secretary Proctor yesterday received a
telegram from San Francisco signed Com-
mittee for tho Unemployed," asking for aid
and food from the war Department. Inas-
much as the "committee" gave no names and
evidences ot being authorized to make such a
request the Secretary decided not to consider
the appeal.

The funeral of Hillock took
place .at Chicago vesterday. the remains being
buried at Rose Hill Cemetery, the Catholic
Chnrch still adhering to its prohibition of an
interment at Calvary, the Catholic cemetery,
because the deceased was a Mason and had
not received absolution. No religious services
of any kind were held.

At Lebanon, O., yesterday,
Coleman, who had been convicted of embezzle-
ment, the amount being fixed at $12,500, was
sentenced to pay double the amount embezzled,
the costs of prosecution and to be imprisoned
in tho penitentiary two and one-ha- lf soars.
Coleman's family is one of the most wealthy
and respectable in the place, and they are
heartbroken.

The Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce ad-

journed yesterday until Monday to allow mem-
bers to participate in the obsequies of the late
Hon. George H. Pendleton The Legis-
latures of Ohio and Kentucky have accepted
invitations to attend the ceremonies, also Gov-
ernor Buckner, of Kentucky, ana Governor
Campbell, of Ohio. Special trains bare been
provided to bring them here and return the
same day.

Trouble is brewing in the congregation of
St John's Cathedral, Milwaukee, over the re-

fusal of the rector to allow Miss Hattie J.
White, a granddaughter of Solomon Juneau,
to occupy the pew in which the family has sat
for 10 years. Miss White claims that her
grandfather donated the land on which the
Cathedral stands, and the family is entitled to
a free seat The church authorities deny tbat
the Juneau family have any such right.

Three young children of Moses Feldeman,
a poor Boston peddler, will probably die of
suffocation, the result of a fire started by one
of the cbildren while playing with matches.
Four children occupied one bed. and wero left
alone by their mother this morning. Soon after
smoke was seen issuing from the attic window.
Firemen carried an old babe down
the ladder, and later two others were removed.
The fourth child was found running about the
halls. The three rescued children appear to be
dead, having inhaled the smoke. Tbev were
partially restored to consciousness and taken to
the hospital.

CALLS FOR AMENDMEHT.

Local Minds Dissecting nnd Dlscnislnc
Plans to Get Around tho

Will Trouble Building Associations
Interested A Mutter of Much Moment.

The decision of the Supreme Court that
Mrs. Matilda Gross McConnell cannot sell
her property, even if she were given it in fee
simple, has set a great many people to think-

ing, and some of them have decided that
something must be done to get around that
decision.

A good many questions present them-
selves. One of them is an inquiry as to
whether Mrs. Gross had any other heirs that
would have inherited by law had not the will
besu made in favor of Mrs. McConnell, and
how they will be affected in case of the possi-
bility of Mrs. McConnell's children dylnff be-

fore her and she nnable to dispose of the prop-
erty ? The supposition of a failure of heirs is,
of course, far fetched, but such case is among
the possibilities.

It is thought there will be devised some
method of curing the defect, but meantime
some stockholders in building and loan associa-
tions are in a cold sweat People have boueht
lots and can get the purchase money back, but
they have also built houses on those lots and
have been furnished the money by building
and loan societies, and tho query is bow tbeso
associations are going to get their money back.

Take it all in all there are a goodly number ot
people who wish they had never beard of tbat
decision, and, though admitting it to be good
law, they point to the possibility of its eating a
rich woman's substance up and eventually
making her poor. As it is. the property will
not pay as alarm, and it cannot even be con-
verted Into a park, and 50 acres that ought to
be built up are likely to lie a howling waste for
an indefinite time. Some have suggested that
Mrs. McConnell be made a femme sole trader,
but tbey are not satisfied that this would afford
any substantial relief.

H01IE TALENT FOE THE PLiCE;

An Alleghenian In View for the First Car
nesle Librarian.

Common Council, of Allegheny, will meet on
next Tuesday evening and take action upon the
two ordinances governing the Carnegie Free
Library, and select Council will meet in special
session tbe next evening to consider the same
ordinances. A quiet movement is on foot on
the Northside to Induce Mr. William N. How-

ard to allow the use of his name as a candidate
for the office of Librarian. Although In no
; enso a politician, Mr. Howard has given a

qualified consent to the importunities of his
friends and will be a candidate.

Mr. Howard is a graduate of Washington
and Jefferson College, and was for several
vears President of tho Mercantile Library of
Pittsburg. He bas had a fine business training
as a member of the firm of Howard, Childs it
Co., and is between 45 and 50 years of age. Ho
has been an omnivorous reader, and being pos-
sessed of ample means bas had both leisure
and money to devote to acquiring the widest
familiarity with all branches of literature.
Even if he became the librarian, the salary
proposed by ordinance would have very little
weight with him. as he would make it a labor
of love. It is argued that Allegheny City
should show by the choice of one of her citizens
that there was no necessity of importing talent
to meet the requirements of such a position.

HOT A JUST CRITICISM.

Mr. Carnegie Duly nnd Officially Notified by
Councils of tho Firt Mediae of the LI.
brnry Commission LUIzen Commission'
crs Also Asked to Attend A Clcnr State-

ment.
A gentleman who is a member ol the Car-

negie Free Library Commission, the other
day informed a reporter for The Dispatch
that he believed Mr. Carnegie had been dis-

courteously treated in not being officially
notified ot the first meeting of the commis-
sion. He claimed that Mr. Carnegie was
surprised, and said the proper way would
have been to forward the ordinance and
await bis pleasure before holding a meeting.
The criticism of the gentleman considerably
surprised other members of the commission,
and yesterday a reporter sought John M.
Lambie, Esq , to ascertain the facts in the
matter. Mr. Lambie said he could not un-
derstand how a member of the commission
should make such statements as set forth
in the interview. Continuing, he said:

Tbe gentleman must have erred when be said
Mr. Carnegie was surprised by the
of an official notice of tbe meeting called for
Wednesday last. Last Saturday Clerk to

Mr. Carnegie certified copies of
the ordinance and vote of thanks tendered by
Councils, together with an official notice of the
meeting to be held the following Wednesday.
In addition bo prepared notices of tbe meeting
for members of the commission, and mailed
them on Saturday. On'Monday Clerk Sheppard
received a telegram from Mr. Carnegie stating
tbat business engagements prevented his at-
tendance, and asked tbat the meeting be post-
poned until the week following. In accordance
with this request, without waiting until tho
time fixed lor the meeting, Mr. Sheppard im-
mediately complied with Mr. Carnegie's re-
quest, and notinecVhim and all the members of
tbe commission of tbe postponement One or
two of tbe Citizen Commissioners called on
Clerk Sheppard in relation to the matter after
having received the clerk's call.

The gentleman also erred in relation to se-
lection of members of the commission. Mr.
Carnegie designated bis commissioners when
he made tbe library proposition to Councils.
Instead of being discourteous to either tbe
generous donor or his commissioners, the
Councilmanic members exercised both care
and diligence in properly notifying them of the
first lneetinc and were and are anxious to se
cure a full attendance. One-thir- d of the com-
mission had a perfect right to call meetings
and to adjourn to any set time, but have no
right to transact any other business. Perhaps
iuc memoer quoiea laueu to receive nis notice.
If he did tbe mails are to blame, not Clerk
Sheppard or the Councilmanic members of the
commission. All we ask is earnest
tion on the part of the citizens designated by
Mr. Carnegie to assist Councils in carrying out
his grand project.

Mr. Lambie then allowed the reporter to
copy the original letter of Mr. Carnegie, in
which the latter's cho;ce of trustees is indi-
cated. It is as follows:

FebbuaryO, 1890.

John S. Lambie, Esq., Chairman, Pittsburg, Pa.:
Dear Sir As a result of our conference I

send you the enclosed, which I beg you to hand
to the proper authority. The gentlemen
whom I propose as trustees, should the Coun-
cils favor me by accepting my offer, are as fol-
lows:

James B. Scott Renben Miller, H. K. Porter.
Rev. W. J. Holland, J. F. Hudson, E. M. Fer-
guson. H. C. Frick. David McCargo, Robert
Pltcaim, George A. MacBetb, William N.
Frew, John B. Jackson.

Hoping that I may be privileged to give to
tho city of Pittsburg tbe boon of a free public
library, which I consider the most valuable
gift a community could possibly obtain, and
with many thanks for the courtesy of jonrself
and associates on the committee, I am. very
trulyyours, Amdrew Carnegie.

MRS. GEEEN STILL OBJECTS

To the Sale of SectlouSl to tho Grant Loco-
motive Works.

Chicago, March 7. Hrs. Heltv Green
and the other objectors of the sale of Section
21, of Cicero, to the Grant Locomotive
Works, have got into the Supreme Court
without giving the bond of $100,000, as re-

quired by Judge Collins. They took out a
writ of error. Had they appealed and given
a bond the locomotive works could not have
gone on building on the land. Having ob-

tained a writ of error, the works can pro-
ceed, but must restore the land, if the Su-
preme Court decides against it. The works
executed a mortgage of $350,000 on the land
to the New York Life Insurance Company,
and by an order entered by Judge Collins
to-d- this com pan v is to have a first lien on
the lund of $602,000 paid into court by
George M. Bogue, if the Supreme Court de-

cides adversely to the sale.
Mrs. Green also filed a bill in the Circuit

Court to-d- to review Judge Collins' decree
against her in the Section 21 case. She
claims that the decree was contrary to the
law and fact, and erroneous in several
respects.

K0T LOST, APTBK ALL.

Rowland Leach Is Discovered to bo In o.

Chicago, March 7. "Rowland Leach,
the traveling agent for a New York whole-
sale millinery house, has been found.
Where he is, however, none are in a position
to know or tell. The fact that he had been
discovered, and that he is in his usual good
health, was made known to the city detec-
tive force, and to the Pinkertou detectives
by telephone. Orders were given at the
same time to stop all work on tbe case.

The telephone message purported to come
from the Palmer House, but the clerks there
professed to know nothing about the matter.
Leach, it is believed, was located in a house
on Wabash avenue, some distance from the
center of the city.

Cougliin!
IS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub-

stances from the bronchial passages.
Frequently, this causes inflammation
and the need of an anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne is equal to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It assists
Nature in ejecting tho mueus allays
irritation, induces repose, and is tho
most popular of all cough cures.

"Of the many preparations before the
public, for the cure of colds, coughs,
bronchitis, and kindred' diseases, thero
is none, within the range of my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Teo
toral. For years I was subject to colds,
followed by terrible coughs. About four
years ago, when so afflicted, I was ad-
vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all other remedies aside.. I did
80, and within a week was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I have
always kept this preparation in the
house, and feel comparatively secure."

Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.
"A few years ago I took a severe cold

which affected my lungs. I had a ter-
rible cough, and passed night after
night without sleep. The doctors gave
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep,
and afforded the rest necessary for the
recovery of my strength. By the con-
tinual use of tne Pectoral, a permanent,
cure was effected." Horace Fairbrother,
Rockingham, Yt.

yers Merry Pectoral,
rUXFAIlED ST

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.', Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. JPrice l; fixbpUIes, $5.

LIFE A BURDEN.

The Personal Statement Made bv
Mr. James Moore.

A GREAT WORK COMPLETED

Mr. James Moore.a resident of Redmond's
Mills, Pa., during a recent interview with
the writer, had the following to say about
his successful treatment with Drs. Copeland
and Blair:

"When I called at the office on Sixth ave-

nue, I found Dr. "W. H. Copeland person-
ally in charge of his extensive practice, not
an assistant or substitute, as is the case in
many other offices in the city. I was in a
very serious condition at that time, and had
been suffering greatly lor over six weeks.
My trouble had grown on me until I was so
weak and miserable tbat I felt as though
life had become a burden. My head would
stop up and my nostrils become clogged, first
on one side and then on the other. There
was a constant dropping from my head to
my throat. This was especially bad at
night. I would often have to sit up in bed
for hours. When I would lie down the
mucus would gather in my throat ana cause
a smothering sensation. I would get up in
the morning feeling more tired than when I
went to bed the night before. I was con-
stantly hawking and spitting during the
dav.

Mr. James Moore, Redmond's Mills, Pa.
"There were ringing and buzzing noises in

my ears. My throat became worse, and for
three months I was unable .to take anything
but liquid nourishment. I was advised to go to
Drs. Copeland & Blair. I found their charges
even lower than patent medicines, so placed
m self under tbeir care.

"1 had not been under their treatment more
than two weeks when I noticed a decided
change in my condition, and I now feel as well
as I ever did.

The dropping from my head has stopped.
My throat is no longer sore, and I can eat with-
out difficulty. My head is clear, and the ring-
ing in my ears has ceased. To state it briefly,
I am now free from the symptoms I name, and
owe my recovery to Drs. Copeland & Blair."

Mr. Moore lives, as stated, at Redmond's
Mills, Fa., and this interview can be readily
verified.

As bas been stated in previous issues of this
paper. Dr. W. H. Copeland has made this city
bis permanent home, and is personally in
charge of his extensive practice.

HOME TREATMENT.
Mr. William Barnes, of Hickman, Pa,, in

speaking of his catarrhal trouble, said: My
head was stopped up. My tbroat, chest and
lungs affected, and I bad lost all sense of taste
and smell, when I was advised to try Drs. Cope-
land it Blair. The result was a surprise to me.
I?m now perfectly well, and owe my recovery
to their treatment.

Some time ago Mr. Harry Phillips, of Hnlton,
Allegheny county. Pa., commenced a course of
home treatment for his catarrhal trouble, un-
der the care of Drs. Copeland & Blair.

At that time his trouble bad assumed a very
aggravated form. He stated to the writer as
follows:

"My nostrils wonld clog up. My head ached
constantly. I had severe pains in my cbest.
There was a dropping of mucus from my head
to my throat. I had night sweats. My heart
would palpitate rapidly, and bo followed by a
slow, irregular beating and feeling ot faintness.
I was daily growing weaker. The slightest ex-

ertion tired me and X was unfit for work."
"How do you feel now?"
"Like another being. All tbe symptoms I

have described to you have disappeared, and I
feel as well as I ever did in my life."

DOCTORS

llttAIK
Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVENUE.
Where they treat with success all curable cases.

Office hours 9 to 11 A. jr.; 2 to 5 P. M.; 7 to 9
r. ii. (Sundays included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ALL DIS-
EASES of the EYE, EAR, THROAT and
LUNGS.

Consultation. $1. Address all mail to
DRS. COPELAND & BLAIR,

Tussu 66 Sixth ave.. Pittsburz, Pa.
JONES' MAGIC ROACH POW
DER. Roaches banished by con-
tract. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pav. 35 SEVENTH AVE..
Pittsburg. Pa Price $1 50 per
pound. jal-13--

PEARS
Is the PUREST, BEST and Cleanest

SOAP ,zz.
Of all Druggists, but beware of Imitations.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

JNo. 2f5.
ORDINANCE GRANTING UNTOANthe Howe Street Railway Company, its

successors, lessees and assigns the right to en-

ter upon, use and occupy certain streets, lanes,
alleys and highways and to lease its franchises
and property, or either.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Howe Street Railway Company, its lessees,
successors and assigns shall have the right and
is beroby authorized to enter npon the streets,
lanes, alleys and highways included within its
route, to wit: Beginning at the intersection of
Aiken avenue and Center avenue; thence along
Aiken avenue to Howe street; thence along
flows street to Denniston avenue; thence
along Denniston avenue to the intersection
thereof with Fifth avenue; thence returning
with double lines of track, or with single lines
of track, with tho necessary sidings, turnouts
and switches along Denniston avenueandHowe
street to College avenue; tbence witb single
lines of track along College avenue to Walnut
street; thence along Walnut street to Aiken
avenue, and tbence returning along Aiken
avenue with double lines of track, or with
single lines of track, with tbe necessary sidings.
turnouts ana swucnes to tne piace oi uegm-nin-

and forming a continuous and. complete
circuit with its own lines of track, and there
construct, maintain, operate and use during
the term named in its charter its railway with
double track or with single tracks, with the
necessary sidings, turnouts and switches, and
to use electricity as a motive power, and also to
erect, maintain, operate and use an overhead
electric system for the supply of motive power,
and to erect, maintain and use in the streets,
alleys or highways before mentioned such posts,
poles or other supports as said company may
deem convenient tor the support or mainten-
ance of such overhead system, under and
subject, however, to the provisions of a
general ordinance, entitled, "A general or-

dinance relating to tbe entry upon, over or un-
der, or tbe use or occupation of any
street, lane or alley, or any paTt thereof, for
any purpose by passenger or street railway
companies, or by companies operating passen-
ger or street railways, and providing reason-
able regulations pertaining thereto for tho pub-
lic convenience and safety," approved tbe 25th
dy of February, A. D. 1690.

Section 2 Tbe said Howe Street Railway
Company shall bave tbe right, and consent is
hereby given to said company, to lease Its prop-
erty and franchises to the Duquesne Traction
Company, or to any incorporated traction or
motor nower company which may desire to op-

erate the railway of said company.
Bectlon 3 That any ordinance or part of

ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance bo ami tho- samo-- u hereby re.
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pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this Z7th dav of Febr.iary, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L HOLLIDAY, President nt
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.
Clerk of Common Conncll.

Mayor's office. February 3, 1880. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 271,
6thdayof March. A. D. 189a mh7-3- 2

No. 2J7.1
ORDINANCE-GRANTI- NG UNTOANthe Wilkmshurg and East Liberty Street

Railway Company, its successors, lessees and
assigns tbe ri;bt to enter upon, use and occuny
certain streets, lanes, alleys and highways, and
to lease its franchises and property, or either.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bv tbe authority of the same. That tbe
Wilkinsburg and East Liberty Street Railway
Company, its lessees, successors and assiens
shall bave the right, and is hereby authorized
to enter upon the streets, lanes, alleys and
highways included within its route, to wit:
Beginning at tho Eastern terminus of Penn
avenue at tbe city line, and thence along Penn
avenue to a point at or near tbe end of Ells-
worth avenue, and returning along Penn
avenue with double or second lines of
track or with the single lines of track
with the necessary sidings, turnouts and
switches to tho place of beninninir. and thero
construct, maintain, operate, and use during
tbe term named in its charter its railway, with
double tracks or with sincle tracks, with the
necessary sidings, turnouts and switches and to
use electricity as a motive power and also to
erect, maintain, operate and use an overhead
electric system for the supply of motive power,
and to erect, maintain and use tte streets, alleys
or highways before mentioned, such posts,
poles or other supports as said company may
deem convenient for tbe support or main
tenance of such overhead system, under and
subject, however, to tho provisions of a general
ordinance entitled, "A general ordinance relat-
ing to the entry upon, over or under, or the use
or occupation of any street, lane or alley, or
any part thereof, for any purpose by passenger
or street railway comnanies. or by companies
operating passenger or street railways, and pro-
viding reasonableregulatlonspertalningtbereto
for tbe dudIic? convenience and safety." ap-
proved tbe 25th day of February, A. D. 1S90.

Section 2 The said Wilkinsburg and East
Liberty Street Railwav Company shall have the
right, and consent is hereby given to said com- -

to lease its property and franchises to the
luquesne Traction Company, or to any incor-

porated traction or motorpower company which
may desire to operate the railway of said com-
pany.

Section 3 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions ot
this ordinance be. and tbe same is hereby
repealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 27th dav of February. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, Februarv 28, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCIiEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 276,
Cth day of March. A. D. 1890. mh7-3- 2

No. 248.
ORDINANCE-GRANTI- NG UNTOAN East End Street Railway Company, it3

successors, lesseesand assigns tbe right to enter
upon, use and occupy certain street?, lanes, al-
leys and high wajs, and to leaie its franchises
and property, or either.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the Efcne. That
tho East End Street Railway Company, Its
lessees, successors and assigns shall have tbe
right, and is hereby authorized to enter npon
the streets, lanes, alleys and highways included
within Its route, to wit: Beginning on Penn
avenue, nt tho corner of Shady avenne. for-
merly known as Shady lane; thence along Penn
avenue In an easterly direction to the city line,
and thence returning by the same route to tbe
place of beginning, and there construct, main-
tain, operate and use during tbe term
named in its charter its railway, with
double tracks or with single track, with the
necessary sidings, turnouts and switches, and
to use electricity as a motive power, and also to
erect, maintain, operate and use an overhead
electric system for the supply of motive power,
and to erect, maintain and use in the streets,
alleys or highways before mentioned, such
posts, poles or other supports as said company
may deem convenient for tbe support or main-
tenance of such overhead system, under and
subject, however, to the provisions of a gen-
eral ordinance, entitled "A general ordinance
relating to the entry upon, over or under, or
the uss or occupation of any street, lane or
alley, or any part thereof, for any purpose, by
passenger or street railway companies, or by
companies operating passenger or street rail-
ways, and providing reasonable regulations
pertaining thereto for the public convenience
and safety," approved the 25th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1S90.

Section 2 The East End Street Railway Com-pan- y

shall bave tbe rlgbt.and consent is hereby
given to said company to lease its property and
franchises to the Duquesne Traction Company,
or to any incorporated traction or motor power
company which may desire to operate the rail-
way ot said company.

Section 3 Tbat any ordinance or part or ordi-
nance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be. and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th day of February. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, February 28, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H. Mc-
CLEARY. Maor"s Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 275,
6th day of March. A. D. 1890. mh7-3- 2

No. 244.J
ORDINANCE GRANTING UNTOAN the Larimer Street Railway Company,

its successors, lessees and assigns the right to
enter upon, use and occupy certain streets,
lanes, alleys and highways, and to lease Its
franchises and property, or either.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That the
Larimer Street Railway Company, its lessees,
successors or assigns, shall have the right and
is berebv authorized to enter npon tbe streets,
lanes, alleys and highways included within its
route, t: Beginning at the intersection of
Collins avenue and Penn avenne, thence along
Collins avenue to Station street; thence along
Station street to Larimer avenue: thenc along
Larimer avenue to Mayflower street ;thence
along Mayflower street to Lincoln avenue;
tbence along Lincoln avenue to Shetland
street; thence along Shetland street to
Larimer avenue; tbenco along Lari-
mer avenue to Mayflower street, and
tbenco continuing with double tracks
along Larimer avenue to Station street; tbence
with double tracks along Station street to Col-

lins avenue, and tbence with double tracks
along Collins avenue to the place of beginning;
and also for tne purpose of an extension or
branch of said railway to enter upon ths fol
lowing named streets, alleys and highways, to
wit: Along Broad street, from Collins avenue
to Larimer avenue, and tbence along Larimer
avenue to the intersection thereof with Station
street, and along the streets, alleys or blEh- -
ways before mentioned, to construct, maintain,
operate and use during the term named in Its
charter its railway and the said extension or
branch thpreof, with double tracks or with
single tracks, with the necessary sidings, turn-
outs and switches, and to use electricity as a
motive power, and also to erect, maintain,
operate and use an overhead electric system
for the supply of the motive power and to
erect, maintain and use in the streets, alleys
or highways before mentioned, such posts,
poles or other supports as said company may
deem convenient for the support or main-
tenance of such overhead system under and
subject to tho provisions of a general ordi-
nance entitled, "A general ordinance relating
to tho entry upon, over or under, or tho use or
occupation of any streer, lane or alley or
any part thereof, for any purpose py passenger
or street railway companies, or by companies
operating passenger or street railways, and pro-
viding reasonable reculations pertaining there
to for tbe public convenience and safety,"
appoved tbe 25th day of February, A. D. 1890.

Section 2 The said Larimer Street Railway
Company shall have tbe right, and consent is
hereby given to said companv, to lease its pro--

ana irancaises to tne uuquesne j.Taction
ompany, or to any incorporated traction or

motor power company which may desire to
operate the railway ot said company.

Section 3 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions ot this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th day of February, A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Couucil. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, February 28, 1S90. Approved,
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 273,
6th day of March. A. D. 1830. mh7-3- 2

No. 242.)
ORDINANCE GRANTING UNTOANthe Market Street Hallway Company, its

successors, lessees and assigns the right to en-
ter upon, use and occupy certain streets, lanes,
alleys and highways, and to lease its franchises
and property, or either.

Section I Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Ptttsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. Tbat
the Market Street Railway Company, its
lessees.' successors and assiens shall have the
.right and is hereby uthorized to enter upon-
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the streets, lanes, alleys and highways Included
within its route, to wit: Beginning at the inter-
section of Diamond street with Old avenue;
thence along Diamond street in a westerly
direction to the intersection of Diamond street
with the Market House square at the eastern
side thereof; thence returning along Diamond
street in an easterly direction with second or
double lines of track, or with single
line of track with the necessary sidings,
turnouts and switches, to Old avenue,"
at the place of beginning, and thus
forming1 a continuous and complete circuit
with its own lines of track, and also for the
purpose of making an extension or said rail-
way upon Old avenue from Diamond street to
Shingiss street, thence along Shingiss street to
Watson street; thence along Watson street to
Boyd street and along Boyd street to Forbes
street, and along tbe streets, alleys or.highways
before mentioned, to construct, maintain, oper-
ate and use during tbe term named in its char-
ter its railway and said extension thereof, with
double tracks or witb single tracks, witn the
necessary sidings, turnouts and switches, and
to use electricity as a motive power, and also
to erect, maintain, operate and use an over-
head electric system tor tbe supply of motive
power, and to erect, maintain and use in the
street?, alleys or highways before mentioned
such posts, poles, or other supports as said com-
pany may deem convenient for the supporter
maintenance of such overhead system, under
and subject, however, to the provisions of a
general ordinance entitled. "A general ordi-
nance relating to the entry upon, over or under,
or tho use or occupation ot any street, lane or
alley, or any part thereof for any purpose by
pasenger or street railway companies, or by
companies operating passenger or Street rail-
ways, and providing reasonable regulations
pertaining thereto for the public convenience
and safety," approved the 25th day of Febru-
ary. A. D. 1S90.

bection 2 Tho said Market Street Railway
Company shall have tbe right, and consent is
hereby given to said company, to lease its prop-
erty and franchises to the Duquesne Traction
Company, or to any incorporated traction or
motor power company whicb may desire to
operate the railway of said company.

Section 3 Tbat anv ordinance or Dart of or
dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th dav ot February. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select CouhciL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, Februarv 28, 1S90. Approved,
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page
270,5th day of March. A. D.lt90. mh7-3- 2

No. 243.J
ORDINANCE GRANTING TO THE

Duquesne Traction Company tbe right to
enter upon, occupy and use certain streets,
lanes, alleys and highways, and to lease the
property ana irancnises ol certain passenger
and street railway companies, or either, and
to construct and operate, or either, by means
of electricity or otherwise, passenger street
railways, or either.

Section I Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrc, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That the
Duqesne Traction Company shall have the
right, and is hereby authorized to enter npon
any and all streets, lanes, allejs and highways,
or parts thereof, upon wbich any or all of
the following named passenger or street rail-
way companies, to wit: The Market Street
Railway Company, tbe Bold Street Railway
Company, the People's Street Railway Com-
pany, the Duquesne Street Railway Com-
pany, the Craig Street Railway Cooipany,
the Highland Street Railway Company,
the Larimer Street Railway Company, the
Howe Street Railway Companv. tbe Wilkins-
burg Street Railway Company, the East End
Street Railway Company and the Wilkinsburg
and East Liberty Street Railway Company now
are. or may be hereafter constructed, upon pro-
curing tbe consent of said passenger or street
railway companies respectively, and make, con-
struct, maintain and operate thereon such mo-
tors, cables, electrical or other appliances and
necessary or convenient apparatus and mechan-
ical fixtures by means of an overhead electric
system, or otherwise, as said traction company
may at any time or times select and as will
provide for the traction of cars over the rail-
ways of said companies or any of them, and if
said traction company shall determine to use
electricity as a motive power to place, erect,
maintain and use in, on and along such streets,
lanes, alleys or highways, or parts thereof, on
or over which the railways of the
said passsenger or street railway com-
panies or any of them now are. or hereafter
may be constrncted, such poles, posts, supports
or other devices as the said traction company
may from time to time select for the support
or maintenance of any overhead or other sys-
tem, ana if said traction company shall at any
time determine to use cable or other kind of
power or any other means or system for tbe
supply or application of power, it shall have
tbe right to construct, maintain, operate and
use in, on, under or along the said streets,
lanes, alleys and highways or parts thereof,
such conduits or subways, and such cables or
other devices as It may select for tbe applica-
tion or supply of power, and it shall at any time
or times have the right to change its kind of
power or system for the application or supply
of power, and the said traction company shall
also bave all the rights and privileges herein
given, in, on. under, over or along such streets,
lanes, alleys or highways as it may traverse or
occupy in order to connect with the power
house or houses of said company.

Section i. The said Duquesne Traction Com-
pany shall have the right ana consent is hereby
given to said company to lease the property
right3 and franchises of any and all of tbe
aforementioned passenger or street railwav
companies which the said traction company
may desyjfl to operate, and the said Duquesne
Tractioaompany shall have the right, and ishereby authorized to construct, maintain andoperate, or either, the rallwayof each and every
ot tbe said companies from which it shall se-
cure a lease or enter into a contract with for
the supply of motive power.

Section 3. If tbe said Duquesne Traction
Company shall hereafter at any time contract
with any other passenger or street railway com
pany or cuiupauius or otuer transportation com-
pany to furnish or supply power for the traction
or operation of cars over the railways of any of
me saiu uuiiiiiiuics wuiuu suau ue constructed
with the consent ot Councils of this city, tho
consent of the city Is hereby given to snch
future contract or contracts; and the said
Duquesne Traction Company, in order to en-
able it to economically anil conveniently carry
out such contract or contracts as it may here-
after make, is hereby given In. on, under, over
and along tbe streets, lanes, alleys or highways
of this city included within the routes of any
and all of such companies, and the branches and
extensions thereof, and which shall be con-
structed as aforesaid, all the privileges and
powers given to It in the first section of this
ordinance on the streets, lanes, alleys and high-
ways therein referred to.

Section 4 All the rights and privileges
hereby given or grantad are under and sub-
ject to the terms and provisions of a general
ordinance, entitled "A general ordinance
relating to the entry upon, over or under, or
the use or occupation of any street, lane or
alley, or any part thereof, tor any purpose by
passenger or street railway companies, or by
companies operating passenger or street rail-
ways and providing reasonable regulations per-
taining thereto for tbe public convenience and
safety, "Approved the 25th day of February,
a. JJ. ioju, udu tut; ni;ui auu jjtiviiBKes oy rnis
ordinance given or granted shall cease and de-
termine only upon tbe expiration of the char-
ters of tho said passenger and street railway
companies respectively.

Section 5 The said Duquesne Traction
Company, in consideration of the rights and
privileges hereby granted, shall, within 30
days after tbe passage and approval of this
ordinance, by a writing executed under
its corporate seal, duly attested by the
proper officers of said company and to be
filed in the office of the City Controller.
bind itself tbat there shall be expended
in good faith within two years from tbe
dato of the passage and approval of this or-
dinance not less than twelve thousand fivo
hundred dollars (512,500) per mile in paving
witb block stone in manner as provided in the
aforesaid general ordinance each and every
mile ot sinele track ot any of the street railway
companies ennmerated in Section 1 of this or-
dinance wbich shall be operated or upon which
motive power shall be supplied by the said Du-
quesne Traction Company.

Section 6 That any oramance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th dav of February. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. sAttest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, February 23, 1890. Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
mculisaui, iiayors wieric

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 27L
5th aay of February, A. D. 1890. mh7-3- 2

TOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

L proposals will be received at the office of
the City Controller until TUESDAY, tbe Uth
day of March, A. D. 1S90, at 2 P. M., for the fol-
lowing, viz:

SEWEES.
College street, from the sonth.llne of Fifthavenue to Howe street: pipe.
Broad street, from Fairmount street to con-

nection with sewor on Negley avenue;
pipe.

Linden avenue, from a point 749 feet east of
Shady avenue to Edgerton avenue; h

Dine.
Frankstown avenue, from crown west ot

Broad street to Everett street: nin
Ann and Marion streets, from Gist street to

Forbes street: 15 and 18 inch pipe.
Twenty-sixt- h street, from Penn avenue to the

Allegheny river; h pipe.
Fifty-secon- d street, from Dnncan street to

rnnnectlon with sewer on Fiftvf nnrt itraat
on property of Carnegie & Co.; IS, 20 and- -

Metal street, iron utJldoragbldjB J

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
avenne to connection with sewer on Negley
avenne: pipe.

Mulberry alley, from Twentv-secon- d street to
a point 100 feet west; h pipe.

Atlantic avenue, from Penn avenue to Liber.
to avenne; 15 and pipe.

Frankstown avenne, from Lincoln avenne to
connection witb sewer on Everett street;
pipe.

Rebecca street, from Friendship avenne to
Liberty avenne; 15 and pipe.

Fortieth streetand Butler street, fromapoint
20 feet south of line of property of John C.
Kirkpatrict to connection with sewer on Al-
mond alley; pipe.

Carey alley, from crown of alley between
South Twenty-thir- d and South Twenty-fourt- h

streets to South Twenty-fourt- h street;
pipe.

Plans and specifications can be seen, and
blanks for bidding can be obtained at this
office.

Each proposal mnst be accompanied by a bond
probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. E. M. BIGELO W,

Chief of Department of Public Work.
fe28-9- 8

Depabtmeut of Public Works.?
PlTTSBUEO. March 4, 189a J

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of City Controller

until 15th day of MARCH, A. D 189a at 13
o'clock jr., for furnishing fuel for Brilliant,
Bedford and Herron Hill Pumping stations
from tbe 15th day of April, 1S90, until the 15th
day of April. 1891. Probated bonds as follows:
Brilliant Pumping station, twenty-fiv-e (25,000)
thousand dollars: Bedford and Herron Hill
Pumping stations. Ave thousand (55.000) dol-
lars each, must accompany each bid. No bid
will be considered unless accompanied by
bonds In the above amounts probated before
tbe Mayor or City Clerk.

For specifications, blanks on which bids
must be made and all other information, apply
at the office of Superintendent of Water Sup-
ply and Distribution, fourth floor. Municipal
Hall. The Department of Awards reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

mb5-25--

TATIONERS SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received up until MONDAY, March

17, 1S90, atSo'clocK P. M., for furnishing sta-
tionery for tbe use of tbe several departments
of tbe city government. Bonds as provided by
law mUit accompany each bid. Blanks and in-

formation furnished at tbe City Controller's
office. The right to accept or reject any or all
bids reserved. E. S. MORROW.

mh7-3- 3 Controller.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
pSsNO FEE UNTILCU RED

MCDni IQand mental diseases, physical
IlLII V UUO decay, nervous debility, lackof
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sicht, self distrust, bashfnlness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, societyand mar-
riage, permanently, safely and cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sfeeJupliont
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, month, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 Dl M A P V kidney and bladder derange-Unllin-n

I ments, weak bacK. gravel,
catarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt reliet and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours 9 A. jr. to 8 p. Jt. Sunday,
10 A. Jf. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 814

Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.
k

DR. E. C. WEST'S
Nerve and Brain Treatment.
Specific for hysteria, dizziness, fits, neuralgia,
wakefulness, mental depression, softening of
the brain, resulting in insanity and leading to
misery, decay and death, premature old age,
barrenness, loss of power in either sex, involun-
tary losses, and.spermatorrhcea caused by over-
exertion of the brain, self-abus-e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. SI a box, or six for 55, sent by mall pre-
paid. With each order for six,boxes, will send
purchaser guarantee to refund money if the
treatment fails to core. Guarantees issued and'
genuine sold only by

EM1L G. STUCKY,
XItTJGGIST,

No. 1701 Penn ave., cor. Seventeenth street,
N o. 2401 Penn aye., cor. Twenty-fourt- h street

AND
Cor. Wylie ave. and Fnlton street.

n PITTSBURG. PA.

DOCTORS LAKE
JwsJ SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,
M. R. C. P. S.. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. jr.; Snndars. zto i p.
H.Consult them personally, or write. DOCXOBS

Lake. 323 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
jel245-sw- k

'
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

Safe sad alvmyt relUble. Iidlemi
UK uniggur Kr uiamona nraat
in rea meuiiio oozes, seuea wiu

W&3 blaa ribbon. Take no other. Allra Dills In tmstcboard boxes witi pinx Trap- -
peri ara dancrroun counterfeit. So4

AKJ 4c (tAmp for p&rcicolara testimonial
aad ltellef Tor Ladle," in letttr. by
Mttnro mall. Noma Patter.

CalenefUr Chen'! Co., 3UUm Sq--, FWLu, Fi--

look's Cotton. Icoob
COMPOUND

kComposed of Cotton Hoot, Tansr and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an

t T 'old physician. Is successfully used
montiitf-Sa- fe. Effectual, .race jj, oy mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druegist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or Inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY C031PANY, No. 3 Usher
Block, 131 Woodward aye., Detroit, Mich.

4"Sold lnPlttsbur& Pa., bv Joseph Fleatag & son. Diamond and Market sts. se2&8

Manhood RESTORED.
Hsmidt Fhh. A victim

of youthful Imnrudenee.
caning- Premature Decay. Kerrous Debility, Loss
Mannood. &&. having tried in rain everyknown reme-
dy, has discovered a wimple means of self cure which,
ha will unil faoalAilt 17WVV tn Vita tatlsnmr-mt- i IT.. --
Address, 3. B. BEEVES, P.O. Box 30, New York City.

E
Sealed Treatise. Explaining my

A new and perfect HOME CURE.JiTDftmljL lor Lost or Falling Manhood, Uer-W- IttUilO'vous Debility. Lac of Visor andDevelopment, Premature Decline Functional Dl
orders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc
Aldrsa D2. UA33T0H CO., 19 Puk FImj, er Teit

HARE'S REMEDY
For men! Checks the worst cases In taredays, and cures In five days. Price $1 00. at

J. FLEMINU-- 8 DRUGSTORE,
JaM3-TTSS- u 412 Market street.

MEN
Buiienns from tho eaects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta. I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should bo read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Pror. F. C. FOWIEB, inoodus.Conn.

NERVES!
battles on their nerve. Nerve BSANScure Nervous Debility,
Mental Depression, Weak Back, Sleeplessness, Loss of Appe-
tite, Hysteria, Numbness, Trembling, Bad Dreams and altNervous Diseases- - nr hoi. ixKtnaid. Pamnhla
free. Address Nerve Bean Co., Buffalo, N. Y. At Joseph
Fleming Son's, 42a Market St., aad all leading dray fists.

WILCOX'S COMPOUND

T JLNSTT FXZ.X.SX
Safe, Certain avc.E''ftCtual. Atpr.f8r.ll 4c
luard." wiicox 8FICIIIC CO, rkllUI.Us.

T . A TiTr7Q',Bi:r-?.XIDErir'L3f- t:
sunerlor to nnnvrfmi

2;, ,' " &$

"' nVaja.'-- ' iyi& arc jijjy.fyjjj.:A:ratAi!i - i .Tiri it 11 wliS


